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CHAPTER VIII
s

What Huntley-
jlnltHe jgnfttsion and excitement no

one had thonght of him but after mat-
ters

¬

began to calm down a little his
friendu began to make anxious inquiry
He vra Isist seen a moment before tbe
renegade was shot The attack on the
Indians had been so sudden that many
of them tluutrfifid on foot and it was
hopedthattthose having the prisoner in
charge wouldi leave him behind in their
paniiv J U-

A eearch was made for two mil s
around but no trace of the captive
could be found Hurried as they were
the savages had managed to run him
off When thw fact became generally
fcnown wore than one man sadly shook
nis head and mnttered-

Hoor Jim Better for him ihe were
iying here a corpse

The yarty of soldiers ajid hunters were
anxious to get on and an hour after the
tigliting had ceased the wagon train
moved out of the inclosure in good
shape and with n > fear of being again
molested for days to come Most of the
dead warriors were stripped of their or-
tiamenifl at least while arms and air
mnuition were carefully gathered up-

Ho one thought of burying the dead
The Indians would return for that pur ¬

pose If not let the wolves and vultures
bav their feast

Let ns trace the fate of Huntley You
may be one of those who believe that
the Indian has been grievously wronge1
You may believe he has the sentiments
attributed to him by novelists Yon
may have read that the feeling of mercy
nan u iodginenKin his heart

When the man rode out of the fort on
his scout be firmly believed that the In-

dians
¬

hadJwithdrawn AHe was a brave
man None but a brave man would

t
have periled his life to back his
opinions in the face of tlie jvarnings hn
received jWJien he rode Out for half a
mile and turned to the left the last
doubt vanished The Indians had with-
drawn

¬

He had made assertions and
proved his sagacity

Next moment as he disappeared over
the crest of the ridge he found himself
in the midst of a horde of Indians lyirg-
in cdhcealmrnt He uttered one lour
farreachim shout of astonishment an1
was pulled from his horse to be menaced
to silence by tomahawk and knife But
theye was no need tor menace him

A great terror seemed to have frozen
the blood in his veins He could not
havecried out again had they pricked
him with thoic knives He was dumb
He washelpless

The captives signal pfjalarin had been
heard and understood at the fort and
the Indiana angered tjhatjtheir trap had
been exposed now shojved themselves
and affairS turned fis relattfih the pre-
vious chapter j 3 k

Brave 4nen hay frxf fei of bullet
Tgrape arid canisterwheacharging a
battery Men go to the gallows without
flinching The fear of death itself
makes but few cowards It was what
wbnldbejbeforjBjdeath that broke this
strong maMjdownjigd held him in chains
ofterrorT He looked about him with
horror in his gaze His bronzed facev
grewdeatBly white His lips had that
bloodless blue l6ok sWhich the lips of
the dead carry i

ft aa not until he had been cruelly
beaten about that he partially threw
off the horrible incubus and secured
strength enough to go forward and make
the appeal hel was told to make He-

lieard hisown voice but he could not
rfecognizeifc i i S a

5ititley Hadbfeen mSumdto be-

takenVway before the attack came In-

deed
¬

heand the two warriors guarding
him had already made ftfair start to the
southwest and were beffond pursuit
Affer af ride dj ten miles overlthe broken
ground a lt aB nialfejat a grove
which appeared to be an old camping
ground fpreTthe
vengeance of VMe wnUWtheymadefor

groye awi at length all who had
cbBiiipe were reunited here

F AHtbre of tigers starved for days
jiszHi acibxivs been ir visask tsxnnar

> y > ri +

M

the defeated and decimated band
They had but one
Fifty enraged savages pocrisy revenge murder

to to with and He is good only when uied as a ferti
tomahawk but the restrained
them A speedyvdeath would
mercifnl and deprive them of antici
patod enjoyments As soon as the scouts
postedou the distant ridges signaled
that the white men were moiing for the
forks there was no occasion for further
delay-

lHuntleys demeanor had nnde gone a
change That dumb terror which bad
made a woman of him had passed away
and his own brave spirit had returned to
make a man of him Ho reproached
himself for his cowardice in begging of
the fiends to spare his life He thirsted
for reyengo He exulted over their
bloody defeats

Let a pack of wolves follow on the
trail of u brave man und he may seek to
outrun them dodge escape He will
feir them Let them drive hira intd a
culde sac from which there is no escape

he will turn and light them oven
with bare hands ami die fighting

A sapling was cut down and driven
into the ground for a stake and a dozen
savages ran about to collect fagots for
a fire

l >ccoino loosened and his guards wera
watching the preparations Uttering
the hunter warwhoop and wrenching
himself free in the sudden effort ho
twisted a tomahawk from the belt of
the nearest savage and began to lay-

about him
He could not escape Ho realized that

he would be quickly overpowered and
tortured with additional fervor for every
blow he struck but ho dashed here and
there with the strength of a giant and
the frenzy of a madman

Crash Crash Crashl
The Indins were taken bysurpriso by

the hunter s sudden break and theu
there was such a terrible change in his
looks that they away appalled
His whine of supplication had changed
to shrill yells of defiance his eyes no
longer betrayed u terror stricken soul

Swish Sweep Crash
He buried the sharp tomahawk to the

eye at every blow He followed them
upits they fell raway before him As
they cried out in alarm lie shouted in de-

fiance
¬

It was a momentarypanic They
could have shot him down but the
chiefs kept shouting orders not to do it-
Thefrenzi d anddesperato man had
killedtwo andwoundedthree when ho
wasjdriyen foj bayaud found himself
surrounded HtTstood forpanting amo-
ment with his exertions while the blood
dripped from the sharp tomahawk upon

T
the green grass

To the right to theleft in front in-

urear the circlewas closing in npon him
There was no escape v

With lightninglike movements the
man swung the tomahawk about him
cutting and gashing himself in a dozen
places and as a was made ilettotr-
tered andfell like somegreat tree which
had lived out its century and was weary
of further life Blood was spurtin
from several veins and arteries and er-
he conld be dragged to the stake ar I

bound lifehad fled When this facfrbV
came known there was a general ho
of and disappointment and dozerage a

wine when lie returns Irornsavages fell upon the poor body with
the fury of fiends They scalped worlc and keep away fromIbi ur all

severed the head andkicked
disagreeable and icdions adtnirers

They
about for a football They cut off
handsondfeet andBflnngt thenrnbout
They hacked and cut and slashed and
gave themselves up to their devilish
passion for blood and but the
poor body was beyond feeling

For1 ever Indian revealing the hon-
est

¬

courage of the wjiite man there ara-

a thousand skulking cowards
For7every redskin feeling the senti

mentsj
i

ior every savage wao nas rewaro
ed the kindness of the white man witli
another act of kindness a hundred have
laid in wait for his life

Sojcalled humanitarians eay that tbe
Indian has hereditary rights because hfl

was here when the white man came S i
were the wolves bears panthers ana
serpents

They shed tearsbecause he has bees
pushed back from the shores of the At-
lantic to the plains ofthe west ThatH
the marchofprogress < Every civilized
and enlightened country on earth has

its original population
even when hapless and defensive

The American Indian has no prototype
He stands out on the records afciviliza

j Wounded and tmwounded alike thirsted tion as the most crafty cruel treacher-
ii for vengeance Had they held a hun onsand vindictive of earths inhabitants
j dred prisoners one would have He has never shown mercy and never

been put to the torture and yet the suf asked for It He expects to kill and Im-

ferings of all would not have placated killed He hates civilization industry
cleanliness law and order He d

lights in drunkenness theft lust by
rushed at him and

chop him pieces knife
chiefs lizer

betoo

and

shrank

rush

revenge

who

each

To be Continued

Up to Snuir
One B6tt n ulerg trial at least

is up to dnte A recent Sunday he

preached on Whittier in the morn

inir and on the Sullivan Corbett
It will now

he in nrder to preach a sermnn on

the Mfiekednefls vi the papers in re-

porting the tight The Congrega-

tiuiiltat rrporu nnntner cleigynian

who announced a Sunday evening
talk on the subject YourTrll ya
Off Anotherclergyman recent ¬

ly remarked to hia congregation

Yuu press the button and Ido

htin the evening

the rest And still another fpoke
Huntleys eyes blazed His bonds had of prayer 8 touching the eleotric

button which rings in heaven

The Jtlodern Wife
In an article on domestic life

Lady Violet Granville Iain in-

clined

¬

to think that women aa a

rule are what men nuke them and

a husband nf 22 or 23 lacks oxper-

ience in wile training If only mar-

riage were like1 a civil service ex-

am inaiiciil So many questions to

answer so many qualifications to

fulfill how easy it would be to

prepare for two modernlanguages-

oioue music ordrawing algebra or

cooking fi the case might be A

man in the colonies knows what ho

wants a wife for to cook to sew

to iernb to wash in short a

respectable unpaid general ser
vaiit ordinary female labor
being unattinable Butwhat does

a man in Loudon know of his re-

quirements The wife > he married

when he was struggling junior at
the bar or a tradedtnnn in a small

way is out oftouch and out of har-

moty which his surroundings now

that he uraLord CliHncelloforthe
head of a fipn and a rising M P
qualifying for the baroneteyi rThe

smalLcjerk needs a cook the ar-

tist
¬

or literary man an intellectual
companion the brilliant statesman

a woman who will exertinftuehee
over him see that lie has soup and

his

Wanted A young man of en-

ergy and intelligence as local rust-

ler

¬

Good salary Apply immc-

tiiateiv at this otfice

Codfish sausagescornbeef in
H 8 f d b d saltJaCon at Barredaa

delight in thetortures a child

1 h <

>

v

It fTasjr+ t The neeilher
New JqrkJSov 15 linn

Thotnss B CJarter cliHirman of the
Republican Kational Committer-
hasgone to JVashington Ho said
last week that he was preparing a
statement and tronld give it ont
this week J tie thonght th t he
will give it to the public in Wash
ington after he has seen the Presi-
dent

Before Mr Carter left tbe < ify-

ausaid to a trieud that the Rnpub-
ll ican party was fairly and squarely
beaten If the Democratic victory
bad been in certain loeaiisies then
eotne local or special causes omld-
be given It was too sweeping to

attribute it to local causes He
stated that the de <na d for national
speakers all over the county was
so greait that the committee could
not furnish onehalf of them
Everjr small town from California
lo Maine wanted a national speak-

er
¬

and the result was many places
were disappointed

The democrats wanted free trade
and they said so on the stumpu
They wanted the tax on State bank
repealed and they did not try to
conceal it It was protection an
the present natiolnal bank system
against free trade and a State bnuk
system The po ple declared in fa-

vur of the latter Evun the weather
added Mr Carter could not be
given as an excuse tor thedefeat of
the Republicans It was beautiful
weather a fact which favored Re-

publican
¬

success No educational
campaign could have been condne-
cd with a greater degree of satis-

faction

¬

as far as reaching the peo-

ple

¬

was concerned Some 40000
000 documents on the tariff were
sent to the voters and they had
opportunity to study thequestion
thoroughly Mr Carters state-

ment
¬

will cover the above in da

tail and much more will be added

fat Infant TiltTapper
New York Nov L5 Nellie

Parez 8 years od was coniinitted-
to the care ot the Gerry Society bv
Justice lulbreth in the Yorkville-
Polise Court to day Nellie is a
mite of a girl very small for her
age She is a keenf bright child

aiidherfaee is handsome m spite
ofthe streaks of dirt that it is-

sniearcil with She was chnrged
with tilltapuing and the evidence
was strongly agsiHst her Her tav-

i v v 4
orite method was to enterthe stores
in the neighborhood ofher home on

East Seventythird street and teli
the 8torekeepersher mother wanted

to speak tuthem at the door Dur-

in the absence of the storekeeper

she tappedthe till he wag ac-

cused

¬

by Miss Alice Miller a clqrk-

n si stHtionery stQ reneariier home

of havingstolen 270 from the
meney drawer during Miss Millers
absence The child when caught
w s snf ering from a severe stom-

Kcln elte which followed the to
free iudnlgence in fruit and candy
bought with the proceeds of her
theft ll r mother was in court
Shcsaid the child was incorrigible
ahd requested the Gerry Societyto-

pntJhcrjmdeK its protecting wingl
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